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Meeting Southeast Asia's net-zero targets is hinged on how fast both the
public and public sectors can mobilize capital to finance climate investments.
But it also entails adopting solutions, incentives, and policies that would
speed the phaseout of fossil fuels while giving way to cleaner sources of
power.

Making the labor force more diverse, inclusive, and capable of taking on
green jobs is crucial for ASEAN countries to reach their net-zero goals by
2050.  

New opportunities are emerging for net-zero tourism as travelers in Asia and
the Pacific now demand sustainable options and are willing to spend more to
shrink their carbon footprint as well as support local communities.  

As a model city, the new capital is seen to help in the transition to net zero,
achieve climate resilience, and ensure economic prosperity for citizens.

This article was first published by BIMP-EAGA.

Talent, education, funding, connectedness, legal environment, and
infrastructure are vital enablers for a thriving  ecosystem for next-generation
digital startups. 

This article is published in collaboration with the Tech for Good Institute.

Better connectivity can provide insight and understanding in building cities so
that synergies can be achieved, interventions designed, performance
optimized, value created, and well-being advanced. 

This article is published in collaboration with Mott MacDonald.

Coastal nature-based solutions are interventions designed with nature to
restore ecosystems, reverse biodiversity loss, manage water quality, and
tackle the effects of climate change on infrastructure and society.

This article is published in collaboration with Arup.

A devastating methane gas explosion in a landfill in Bandung, Indonesia is a
painful reminder on the need for proper solid waste management.

This article is published in collaboration with the Economic Research Institute
for ASEAN and East Asia.

Publications

This report examines how innovative finance can facilitate public–private
infrastructure partnerships and become a magnet for private and institutional
funds. It summarizes critical success factors from actual case studies, from
within and outside the ASEAN+3 region, that can be adapted, replicated, and
upscaled for successful implementation. Download.

This report assesses key indicators that consider dimensions such as overall
human development, gender equality, climate change, and living conditions
to help policymakers pinpoint priority development interventions and to align
strategies to support regional recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic.
 Download.

This case study examines the success story of the Philippines by diving into
the key decisions made by the government and private sector in accelerating
the adoption of responsible digital payments. Download.

This policy brief provides an interdisciplinary perspective for policymakers,
financial institutions, and societal actors who are aiming to contribute to the
successful implementation of the Just Energy Transition Partnerships.
 Download.

This report reveals strategies to help Southeast Asian countries rebuild a
greener, more resilient aviation industry. Download.

This policy brief examines the importance of further integrating ASEAN's
digital economy and provides policy recommendations on the provisions that
should be included in the grouping's Digital Economy Framework Agreement.
 Download.

Events

21–23 June 2023 • Sarawak, Malaysia (In-person)

The PATA Destination Experience Forum and Mart, to be held in Kuching in
Sarawak, Malaysia, will showcase the host city as a top destination for
sustainability and adventure travel destination.

The forum, themed "Responsible Tourism, Gastronomy Tourism and
Ecotourism," aims to help secondary and tertiary areas grow and develop
into widely recognized, bucket-listed tourism destinations.

23 August 2023, 9:00 a.m.–1:30 p.m. GMT+8 • Hybrid

ASEAN countries pledged bold action toward carbon neutrality at both
COP26 and COP27. However, pathways toward carbon neutrality vary
between countries. The ASEAN Plan of Action of Energy Cooperation, the
regional blueprint for the energy sector, states that availability, accessibility,
and affordability of energy supply should be the fundamental goal. 

This forum will examine how ASEAN countries can achieve their Nationally
Determined Contributions (NDCs) while meeting the goals set out in the
region's energy blueprint.

30 October–17 November 2023 • Seoul (In-person)

Low- and middle-income countries have poor access to vaccines and other
bioproducts. To improve access, these countries are seeking to establish
capacity in making vaccines and bioproducts. However, establishing
manufacturing capacity is frequently hampered by the lack of a workforce
trained in biomanufacturing.

This training course will equip participants with essential skills based on good
biomanufacturing practices. It will be conducted in-person in Seoul over 3
weeks and will include didactic and practice sessions on Good Laboratory
Practice, Good Clinical Practice, Good Clinical Laboratory Practice, Good
Manufacturing Practice, and biosafety. It will be conducted by the
International Vaccine Institute. Deadline for applications is on 30 June. 
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